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[From tte London Fun.]
j**AaO.

Flo fana t c wickedest, winningest way with her.Merriest oyo and thc sauciest Up;Boys should be careful whenever they play with her.O'er her if they'd havo tho hand with tho whip.
If some light chaff you would care to disseminate,Testing tho platitude "woman is fair;"Watch ber Up curl as she calls you effeminate.Seeing you part in the middle your hair.
First for its sake, or for mero notoriety.She'll look you playfully up and then down;No sharper tongue wiU you lind In society.Nor firmer woman lor hold! ."? her own.
Men who aro sonsiblo will not play false with her.If they don't caro to bo treated with scorn;Mind and bo careful whonevor you waltz with her,laugh, If you dare, when her "gathers" aro torn.
Flo flashes eyes fuU of love for tho fun of it,
Breaking her hearts like a box fuU of toys;As to sincerity she will have none of it-
Girls they arc often us careless as boys.

Happy as long as thc silly ones si¿h for her.Proud when tho flattery faUs on her ear;
Florence can kill: but no hero may die for her,If he can't reckon his thousands a year.
One of these days-it hos happened before, you know-Flies are entrapped by the sweets they have gorged-Light-hearted Flo will bo happy no moro, you know,Fastin tho fothers that Florence hod forged.
There'll como a time when her cupfull of jollitySome ono wfll snatch, with a pitiless laugh I
Then she wfll see tho sad fate of frivolity-Know there is nothing so cruel as chaff!

Our New York Letter.
[FROM OtTB SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.]

NEW YORK, February 7-Tho long-talked ol
aerial bridgo proposed to span Broadway at th(
comer of Fulton street, has at last been begun,
the foundation having boen laid yesterday. Foul
posts of cast iron, each fifteen inches in diameter,
and with ornamental bases, will support tho etruc
turo,' and tho bridgo will cross Broadway at righi
angles opposite Fulton street; thoro will bo a fiighi
of stairs at each corner, fiYO feet wide, andwith iroi
railings at the sides. The bridgo will be sixtecr
feet in height from the curb of tbe street to thc
under wall of tho bridgo itself, which will be strong
enough to support a weight of one hundred tons
When the structure is completod, wo will all ht
able to walk over tho stages and other vehicles in
ste ad of having them run over us, as thoy now dc
Verily a great age, and a groat city, whore it is nc
cessary to connect tho opposite sides of a street ty
a costly and magnificent structure, such as tim
bridge will bo.
The Executive Committee of tho Southern Ito

lief Commission held a meeting yesterday at tin
office of Messrs. Brown Brothers & Co., and report!that tho subscription received so far amount tc
seventeen thousand dollars. This, however, ii
rather small, when it is taken into consideratioi
that A. T. Stewart gave flvo thousand towards it
and Brown Brothers themselves a like arnonat
The affair, however, is in good bauds, aud there if
much probability that a very respectable sum wil
bo realized ero long, which wilt bo immediatelyapplied to tbe charitable purpose in view.
Tho temperance movement is gaining grounchere, though, of course, tbero are hundreds o:

thousands who are determined not only always tc
look upon the wine when it is rod, but "to drink il
too, no matter what be the color of its blushes. A
grand onti-imbibing meeting was held last nigh!at Plymouth Church, in Brooklyn (Beecher's)the meeting being opened with a prayer sc
lengthy that it is a morsel that the preacher coule
get through without taking a drink, at least o
water. The prayer bad a good effect no doubt oi
the audience, but a Bong which followed soomod tc
take botter, for it was given in fine stylo byrather pretty young lady. Tho burden of the son;
was : "I will not marrya man who drinks."
A poor newspaper clerk named Hopo, but fo:

whom there is no hope, was arrested yostordcy oi
a charge of having embezzled, in the lost tw<
years, the sum of five hundred dollars from hil
employers. Hod the innocent thief boen anyth in;but a seedy newspaper man, he would have scei
the absurdity of selling his soul so cheaply, auc
would at least havo arrived at five thousand in
stead of as many hundred. Two hundred and fiftydollars per year is a poor business for a thief.
Every now and then ono or another of thc Blacl

Crook actors appear in Court. Yesterday one o
the male actors was arraigned boforo Justici
Dodge on charge of having abandoned his lAwfu
wife. The man endeavored to dodge justice, bul
Justice Bodge was too wide awake, and as his de¬
fence was not satisfactory, be bas been held to bai
to await trial.
A grand masquerade and fancy dress ball is to bc

given at Irving Hall next Wednesday night by thi
Theatrical Mechanical Association. This associa
tion is composed of men who construct and ar
range the scenes in all the theatres of this city. Iwillbe a lively afluir-a feast of theatrical talk anc
a flow of good spirits of ali kinds.
An ingenious individual here has invented wha

purports to bf a process by which it may be proveíwhether or not there be any truth in the doctrimof spiritualism, and actually applied for a patentThe ghost-seeker contends that spirits can not bi
seen through the medium of common light, buthat tho Ught must bo filtered and refined, ancalso confined in a close room, which it is by his invention. The patent bas been refused, on tin
ground, that when tho room is so prepared tba
the spirits could bo seen if there, it would not bi
possiblo for Uve people to breathe therein, ancthat the ghosts, therefore, would bave all the furto themselves, and, besides, have their mimberireinforced by the ghosts of those who had desireeto see them. The main feature of this new ghostroom invention is that the room is painted wittspirits of turpentine.A very curious case came up in court yesterdayin which the prosecutor was a young ladv bearinethe romantic name of Philopena, and the de¬fendant a wealthy merchant. It appears that thc
man of business bad fallen in love with Fhüopeniand proposed marriage, but that be bad fallon ouiof love again, and then in once more, but thistime with another, a younser and a prettier ladywhom he forthwith married.
Philopena began an action for breach of promise,but compromised the matter by receiving sixtydollars in cash, a six months note for one hundrccand fifty, and an.agreement to pay her'five dolían

per week for one-year till the wound in ber heartshould heal up. Long before the wound healed,however, the base man who had entered her houseand stolen ber heart, entered the house again andstole the note and the agreement; wherefore, hebas been philopenaed and brought into court bjber whom ne once courted. MOULTRIE.

FOREIGN ITEMS.

EARTHQUAKE IN BELGIUM.-Several shocks of ai
earthquake, which lasted some seconds, were fel
Kt Spa, in Belgium, towards noon on the 2d o
January-the day of the great earthquake in Al
geri».
MUTUAL Am SOCIETIES TN FRANCE.-At the encof 1865 there were in France 5288 mutual aid societies of various kinds, representing property to tbi

amount of about £1,500,000 sterling.
FRESCOES.-The Louvre Museum bas just purchased six frescoes by Luini from a palace aMilan. They are said to be important both frontheir size and artistic merit.
VENICE.-The first Italian sermon preached iiVenice was delivered OL Christmas Bay in thcChurch of the Holy Apostles.
A NEWSPAPER IDEA.-A society, entitled "ThcNewspaper Press Defence Association," is in courseof formation in England, its object being to assisiproprietors and editors of newspapers in repulsingunjust attacks incurred by them in the executionof their duties.
ASSASSINATION.-The Paris papers give curiousstatistics of assassination. Tho proportion olmurders is: In England, one in 678,000 souls; Hol¬land, one in 163,000;. Prussia, one in 100,000; Aus¬tria, one in 77,000. The writers have left Franceout of the calculation.
A NEW NEEDLE-GTW.-An engineer of Trente,France, M. Garollo, bas invented a new needle-gunwhich fires fifteen shots a minute. The gun isfour feet long, weighs seven and a half pounds,and carries a ball five and a half lines in diameter.
THE PARIS CLUBS_The director of the Pariapolice, M. Pietri, has informed the various Parisianclubs that they will be immediately closed if anygames ofhazard, such as baccarat, lansquenet, Sec.,are played at them.
ANCIENT SILVER COINS.-A man while ploughingup a headland on Chanton Farm, in Sussox, Eng¬land, threw out of the furrow an old crock, orearthenware pot, containing a number of coinschiefly of the time of Edward the Confessor andHalold. They were all packed in the crock on theiredges, as closely as possible, and had evidently re¬mained undisturbed since first hidden.
A HUGE ANCHOR.-The largest anchor in thoworld bas boon completed for the Great Easternat Wolverhampton, England. Its weight is eighttons, exclusive of the stock; length of the shank,twenty feet s'T inches; length of wood stock, nine¬teen feet six inc'íes; tread ofarms, seven feet fourinches. The author has been proved, and foundto stand the strai i ofone hundred tons.
SEALS.-Advices /rom Flushing state that forsome days past .«als have appeared in the innerbasins of that placo. Last month one of colossalsize was killed. These animals are attracted bythe shoals of sardines which are inst now passingthrough these waters, and these latter are caughtm such abundance that they are sold at one pennvthe bucketful. '

A WARNING-It has been discovered at the Gen¬eral Postofflce in England that many persons inthe United States are in the habit of sending overto this country sums of money wrapped in news¬papers. In consoquenco of the existence of thispractice American papers are now examined at St.Martin'B-le-Grand. It is impossible to examine
every paper; but selections are made at London,and frequent seizures are tho result.
PAUPERISM IN LONDON AND PARIS.-London pau¬perism is nearly five times as great as that ofParis. The authority for this statement is M. dePontes, a late French prefect, who bas elaboratelyexamined the social condition of England, and hascollected from various official documents the sta¬tistics of eleemosynary efforts in this metropolisand in that of France. In Paris there is no casualward, and no need of one.

Dr. Joly has lately made a report to the Academyof Medicine, Paris, in which he deprecates the in¬creased tendency io the consumption of alcohol bythe French nation. A hundred years ago, Franceconsented 300,000 hectolitres, or 4,500,000 gallonsof alcohol yearly. 8he row consumes 4,000,000hectolitres, or 88,000,000 gallons. Dr. Joly de¬clares that an increasing tendency towards mentaldisease has been generated by the increasing con¬sumption of spirits; and an. official report latelypublished seems to corroborate his views-theabuse of alcohol accounting for one-fifth of the in¬sanity in Franco. This statement will not sur¬prise those who are familiar with the reports offae hospitals for the insane in that country.

FROM WASHINGTON.

[Special Correspondence of the Baltimore Gazette.]
THE CONGRESSIONAL MUDDLE-THE KEW SESSION
or CONGRESS-ITS EMBAIULASSTNO EFFECTS ON
TIDEDETAIITMENTB-AN ABSCJJJDDILEMMA-ABOUT
THE PRESIDENT s MESSAGE-THE MILITARY SA¬
TRAP BILL-RAYMOND'S SPEECH-A FLANK MOVE¬
MENT BX RANKS-EXCITEMENT TN THE ROUSE-
THE Brxx I'OSTTONEO-A CRISIS CULMINATING.

WASHINGTON, February8.-Tho disastrous effects
of tho revolutionary action of Congress, even upontho ordinary public business, aro beginning tims
oarly to bo dovoloped. The only law passed at tho
iroseia session having as yet any practical boariug
.ias already created consternation in tho Depart-monta. With a view to a pcrpotual'liarrassment of
tho Exocutivo, tho Legislativo branch lately altorod
tho time of tho commencement of tho session of tho
Fortieth Congross-reqniriug it to nsseuiblo on tho
.Ith of March. Tho charlatans wore not aware, or
wero unmindful of tho fact^thnt by law tho hoads
of Departments, particularly that of tho Treasury,
whose duty it is to report directly to Congress, aro
required tö malro their annual reports "at tho be¬
ginning of each session." Of course this peremp¬
tory requirement cannot bo complied with nuder
tho" now order of things, as tho Departments will
not possess the first inkling of data upon which to
predicate their calculations or estimates, none of
thc bills upon which they arc to bo based having
yet become laws, nor arc" they likely to bo finally
acted upon before tho very day n-rccedmg tho com¬
mencement ol' tho next Congre ,t. When it is con¬
sidered that tho information contained in those re¬
ports forms tho basis ol' all useful legislation, the
absurdity ol' thc change referred to will become
still more patent. Tho intelligent ro :dcr will easi¬
ly perceive tho confusion which this departure fromà long established practico must neccssar.ly pro¬
duce
With respect lo the conree of tho President tho

caso will present less difficulty. Tho Constitution
simply imposes upon bim tho'duty of giving Con-
grcs8"from lime to timo" "information of the
state of tho Union, and recommend to their consi¬
deration such measures as ho sholl judge necessary
and expedient." It is not at all legally obligatory
upon bim to send Congress a '.message" at tho
opening of tho session next March, anil it is to
bc hoped that, unless bo bas something par¬ticular to say which may possibly bc heeded, ho
will pormit thc new body to "peg away" in tboir
buugliug revolutionary schemes without anyvain attempts to convinco th m that they aro
h-^rrying the nation into bloodshed and ruin. Tho
pratice of addressing Congress at tho beginning
of each session grew out of that pursued
by British sovoreigns in opening Parliament
bv a spocch from the throne. GcneralWasbingtonaddressed Congress orally, as likewise did tho el-
dor Adams. Slr. Jefferson so far doviated from
tboir example os to substitute tho presentmode of communicating by writing, which has
muco been called a "mossage." This was dono,
confessedly as savoring less of royal preroga¬tive and dictation, but ia nevertheless obicctiona-
blo in tho score of aping royalty-and although it
has beon practiced by every President, as in thc
case of removals from offico, tho present incum¬
bent bas had proof enough that such a ploa upon
impoaciiracnt would not DO available. So let him
ponder upon tho propriety and safety of venturing
another address to Congress, especially on this oc¬
casion, and if it is intended to bo a mero roitora-
tion of what ho bas often enough said in very ex¬
cellent English, but which has not boon followed
np by equally envj hatic action.
Tho disenssic-j of tho bUl proposing to subjecttho Sonthorn States to miütary rule was con¬

tinued this niorniug. The few Domocrolic and
Conservativo gonücuicn who were permitted to
speak did remarkably well; but tho oloquoncc of a
Henry or o Webster would have been wholly in¬
adequate to such an occasion. A total silence
on tho Constitutional sido of tho Chamber would
have been a far moro effective and subümo warn¬
ing against this enormous crimo against public
liberty. It is regretted by a decided majority of
thc Conservativo niembovs that this course was
not pursued, but thc suddenness and stealthi¬
ness with which tho measuro was sprung
upon them precluded concort of action. As
things tomi, tho people of the North, it is to bo
hoped, will bo made to appreciate that this violent
overthrow of the constitutional liberty of a people
they now regard as enemies will ultimately recoil
on "tboir own heads. In the short space of len
years tho South will bo in a condition far bettor
fitted for tho proposed fundamental chango in tho
form of tho Government than tho North. In tho
nature of things comparatively few will ever in¬
habit that region of country of the class to whom
forms of government will bo of vital personal con¬
sequence. Tho North is filled with a population
who, when they shall have lost their political
rights, will havo'lost their all. The Southern peo¬
ple mav bo made present sufferers, but will finally
profit by tho insano revolution inaugurated bytheir infuriated advortSfrios.
As tho hour approached appointed for taking thevote the interest became intenso to ascertain to

what extent thc Radicals had becomo weakoncd by
tho refusal of so-callod "moderates*' to take the
perilous leap now required, and at this point Mr.
Kaymond mado a most effective aud unanswerable
s peech against the Bill. As much as this gentle¬
man has been damaged by his many vacillations it
is but sheer justice to say that bo on this occasion
did much to make Conservatives charitable to his
occasional failings. His speech was unquestiona¬
bly able and vastly disconcerted tho extremists.
At half-past three o'clock Mr. Stevens rose to

close debate by demanding the previous question,when Mr. Ranks rcqnosted a postponement of tho
vote for a day or two. He announced, amid un-
parallod excitement, every uxombor risingfrom his
seat, that a measure was now maturing which
would receive tho sanction of tho Senate, and pro¬bably that of tho Presidont, and ho desired tho
suspension of proceedings upon tho present bil!
until that could bo brought to the consideration of
Congross. Ho accompanied tho announcement byholding out tho throat that if the Presidont
should not yield bis assent to tho plan ho alluded
to, that thon it would bocome nocossary to deal
promptly with another matter, and accomplish the
purposes of Congress by other and moro direct
moans. This of course referred to the impeach-
in cut and immediate ejection of thc Executive.
Jnst before closing this letter tho House took a

vote (Mr. Stevens peremptorily refusing to with¬
draw bis demand for tho previous question), andthe demand was not sustained, by a vote of 98 to
62. The refusal of Stevens to withdraw his mo¬
tion, coupled with his defeat, is looked upon as a
favorable indication of tho character of tho meas¬
ure alluded to by Slr. Banks.
This bas been tho most exciting day in the

House I over witnessed. Matters are evidentlyculminating. It would bj folly to predict results.
Great ones arc in the immediate future. X.

An Unnoticed Revolution.
The London Telegraph says that tho Isle of

Man, which is only thirty miles long and nine wide,
and contains about fifty thousand inhabitants, hos
just been the scene of a revolution quite as re¬
markable for its effective character as for the
bloodless and quiet manner in which it has been
brought about.
The government of the island ia vested in two

bodies. The upper house is called the Council,and consists cf the two Deemsters, or judges, the
Clerk of the Rolls, the Attorney-General, the
Vicar-Genoral, tho Water Bailiff, and the Bishopand Archdeacon of the Diocese. This Council is
presided over by the Lioutenant-Governor of the
island. The lower honso is quaintly designatedthe House of Keys. This body is so ancient thatit is now impossible to assign a dato to its origin.It consists of twenty-four members and a speaker.Its most curious feature is thc fact that it hasbeen, until the last year, a closo corporation, fill¬
ing all vacancies by a vota of tho House. This
anomalous government, existing under the British
crown, and within six hour's sail of Liverpool, hadof late years bocome very distasteful to tba island¬
ers, and repeated efforts had been made by local
reformers to bring about a reform. These, how¬
ever, were unavailing, and the Manxmen owo
their present enjoyment of the franchise to on ill-advised act of the House of Keys itself. That
august body took offonco at some criticisms in a
local newspaper, and sentenced tho unfortunate
journalist, without any trial, to six months' im-

grisonment in the old Danish fort, known asastle Rusben. This matter was taken up by thoEnglish press, and the journalist was released,after something more than a month's imprison¬
ment, by a writ of Jiaoeas corpus from tho Queen'sBonch.
The Lientenant-Govcrnor, who had long desiredto bring about a reform, promptly availed himselfof this opportunity. Ho introduced, nomo months

ago, into tho maular legislature a bill the objectof which was to effect a complete change in theconstitution of the house by importing tho elective
franchise into the island. The Keys and their fewfriends stood aghast at this sweeping measure;but, notwithstanding their determined opposition,the bill has passed through its various stages, andhas now becom< the law of the island, having beenformally promulgated. This promulgation mustbe a curious ceremony. AU the constituted au¬thorities assemble for divine service in the Churchof St. John tho Baptist, in the centre of the island,and at the termination of tho servico they forminto procession, and march to a very ancient arti¬ficial mound called Tynwaldhill, said to have beenconstructed hundreds of years ago by the Scandi¬navians. From tho top of this mound the act isread in the English and Manx languages, and thenit becomes a law.

SKETCH OP THE NESTOR OF AMERICAN POLITI¬
CIANS.-"Mac," the racy Washington correspon¬dent of tho Cincinnati Commercial, writes :
Probably there is no more activo political workerbehind the scenes in Washington this winter than"Old Blair,' os the father of Frank and Montgom¬

ery, the head and brains of the Blair family, iscalled. The oldman may frequently bo seen, evenin these cold January days, trudging it afoot npor down the avenue, going to or returning fromthe White House, as tho supposition always iswhen he is seen on tho streets. He looks old-itwould bo strange if he didn't, at upwards of
seventy-but is far from being feeble in body ormind either. In fact, I saw him skirting alongthe avenue yesterday, slipping and sliding on the
icy pavoments, but still making such headway as
might have puzzled some of his grandchildren tobeat. Ho wore that low-crowned, broad-brimmedhat, without which his little round head has not
appeared in public for many a year-not the samehat, but the same style, I mean. Ho was hoggingvery tightly a light capo over his shoulders, andseemed to fool tho effects of tho keen, frosty air,that cut Uko a razor against younger chins thanhis, but he throw out those short, thin legs of hiswith a nimbleness nothing less than remarkable inone so advanoed in life.
He neither looks nor acts older now than he didton, fifteen, some fay twonty years Ago. Ho beganto wither or shrivel up longer ago than that, andthe procoss has been going on slowly and scarcelydiscornodly since. Other men have grown erovand decrepld. "Old Blair" seems tobo an excep¬tion to the common course of nature Ho wfllsimplv "wither np" slowly, and pass away someday-distant by many years yet, apparently-notbecause he wiU bo dead, like other people, but be¬cause he will bo completely shriveled out of exist¬ence.
A wonderful man ii "Old Blair"-perhaps themost entertaining poUtieal talker to be found inthe country at the present time-not that hisprinciples aro better than other men's, or that hehos a more pointed way of putting them, but he

can caU np a greater number of interesting andimportant reminiscences in the political history ofthe country, anywhere since the war of 1812, than
any living man. He has been for more than fiftyyears a prompter behind the political scenes, and

Knows more or vra-t occ"irroi c»»inr.¿* wu.ethan any who took active part on the stage. Andto hoar bim talk in company, yon would not thinkhim an old man until ho acknowledges the facthimself, by spcakiiiK of the ovonts of fifty years
ago as occurring when be iras a young man. His
memory of such ovents is wonderful, and his mon¬
mir of relating thom is alwayo eic-BOùingly vivid
and interesting. Ho will work himself np to tho
highest pitch of enthusiasm sométanos in describ¬
ing one of tho old quaixolB between Clay and Cal¬
houn, and tho strong poreotial interest ho took in
thc Democratic side of tho controversy.

COMMERCIAL.-
Export*.

LIVERPOOL-Per Br eteamslilp Pioneer-197 boles SI
and 1123 bales Upland Cotton. II packages Mdzo.BOSTON-Per brig Anna D Torrey-37 tierces Bice, 287
bales Cotton, 37 bbl» Rosin, 03 bbls Spirits Turpon-Uno, 108 lib ds Clay, 50 tons Iron, 4 Packages.
Thc Clin,ricstoii Cotton Market.

OFFICE OF ïliB BAILY NEWS, 1
CHARLESTON. Monday I vening, February ll. J

W til a limited offering sloci and a fair demand, seUors
succeeded in advancing price» frn-r> o half to one cent
per pound, hales 4«) bales, say 7 at 27%, 38 at 28, 12 ot
28VJ, 58 at 29,10 at 29«. C2 at30, 232 ot 31, 20 at 31 H. 20
at 32. We quoto ;

Ordinary.29 ®-Low Middling.30 @-Middling.31 fui-
Strict Middling.32 @-

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, February S.-COTTON-Market duU and

heavy at 33 ets for Middling Upland-no sales to-day.
CorTEK-In addition to tho other cargoes of Rio re

ported in tho boy is the bark Aquoccck, with DODO bogs-making the stock on importers* bauds about 16,000 bags.Tho markot was quiet to-day, only 75 bags sold at 16Ji
els; prime and choice Rio is held linn at 18%al9 cts; foil
to Rood lOalS cts; Laguayra IBalO cts; Java 25a25% cts,gold.
Fuoix-Carao of Chieftan. from Palermo, was offeree

today at auction, and part sold at S3 35o3 U0 for Oranges,oud Ï3 85a4 05 *Ji box for Lemons.
FLOCK.-We notlco more luquiry to-day both for CitjMills Super and new j-rodes Extra, for oxport There

was also more disposition to buy for tho local trade. In
eluded in tho sains were 100 bbls Howard Street Family
at SI*; 100 bbls do Cut Extrait SU 60; 100 do Supor al
SH; 100 bbls Northwestern Super at SID 50. Northwest
ern Extra was inquired tor atH2 per bbl, without sellers.
Wo renew our quotations :
Uoward-stroct Super and Cut Extra.. .$10 75 @S11 GO
itoward-street Shipping Extra. 12 50 (ul 13 00
Howard-Street High Grades. 13 00 (A 14 50
Howard-street Family. 1400 (§> 16 00
Ohio Super and Cut Extra. 10 75 (a} ll 25
Ohio Extra Shipping. 0000 (?) 00 00
Ohio retailing. 00 00 (g) 00 00
Ohio Family. 14 50 fe: 15 50
Northwestern Super. 9 76 iii in 75Northwestern Extra. ll25 @ 12 75
City MiRs Super. 10 50 @ 12 00
City Mills. Standard Extra. ll 60 @ 12 75
City Mills Shipping brands Eitra. 14 75 (gi 10 00
Baltimore, Welch's A GreenfieldFom'y 17 GO @ 00 00
Baltimore high grade Extra. 16 75 @ 00 00
Rye Flour, now. 6 76 © 7 28
Corn Meal, City MiRs. 4 75 (Si 5 00
The inspections ofFlour and Meal in the City of Balti

moro for inc week ending Fobruary 7, 1867, wcro as fol
lows:-Howard Street, 3901 bbls and 00 half bbls; Cit;Mills. 3203 bbls and 00 half bbls; Ohio 595 bbls; one
Family WIG bbls and 00 half bbls-total WheatFlour, 8011
bbls and 00 half bbls. Together with 117 bbls Ryo Flour
and 450 bbls Corn MoaL
Gnus.-Wheat continues la very limited receipt, ant

demand also inactivo. Tho only salo reported waa 1
trna 1 lot of good Maryland red al S3. Corn.-3100 bush
els white and9600 bushels yellow offered; market a llttli
easier; included in the sales were 1500 bushels white a
¿1 02al 04, 8000 bushels yellow at 97o09 cents, as to thi
point of delivery. Oats_2WI0 bushels received; smal
sales only at 58 cents. Nothing doing in Rye; we quohat SI 25al 23 per bushel.
HAT AND STBAW.-SalcB of 150 tons prime baled Timo

thy ot S28 per ton. We quote good to prime ot S27a28
Rye straw scarce and steady at S27u28 per ton.

Mrr.r, FEED.-Brown stuff U quoted at S3 ia32 per toi
of 21-00 lbs*. Middlings, light, 36c, and do, heavy, 55i
per bushol.
MOLASSES.-Wo notice a salo of 57 lihds Porto Rico a

50c-per gallon. On arrival of the BOvocal cargoes reportéein thc bay, a more activo market is looked for.
PROVISIONS.-The market is firm, and prices steady fo;

all descriptions of the hog product Weather today unfavorable for out-door jpontious. and but little doingLate yesterday thore was a nalo of 30,000 lbs clear side
(bulk) at ll?ic; 20,000 lbs rib do at 10%c; today 10 hhdi
bacon sides, rib, ut 12c; 5(1 do in lots fromjobbers a
12)40, and 13c for clear rib-clear scarce, and woul<
bring 13«c. Mess pork wo quoto ot $22; prime mwÍ20; primo S18 50. Lard-city 12%c.
SrjGAK-Yesterday, after tho close of our report, thcri

waa a sale of 188 bids English Island vacuum pau 01
private terms. To-day 152 libels Molasses Sugar, for rc
fining, at 9c. Market generally steady at last quotationsSALT-Is steady at last quotations; demand good, viz
for Liverpool Ground Alum $2 20a2 26; Fine S3 20a3 ii
por sack. Turks Island COc per bushel.
WnisKEY-Ia duU; held in bond at 30c, with more sci

Ir-rs tuan buyers. No inquiry for free except for the im
mediato use of rectifiers.

New Vorh Harket.
MONEY MABKtÇT.

The New York Evening rut of Friday, February 8th
says:
There is a general suspeuso of activity to WaR stree

arising out 01' thc uncertainly relative to tho action o
Congress on Mr. Stcvcne's Reconstruction BUL
Thc loan market is very abundantly supplied, ont

rates are cosier. Some old enRagcmonts on coll ore sol
moving at 7, but new business is chiefly done at 6 01
miscellaneous securities, ami at 5 ou GovernmentsHeavy balances arc accumulating of unemployed capitolwhich is left with tho first-class houses at a nominal rati
ot interest .Discounts are dull, the best billa passiniat 7.
The steck market is dull and stagnant Government

are quiet but firm. Railroad shares ore inactive.
For gold this forenoon the foUowing were the loadingquotations: 10,137%; 10:30,137JÍ; ll, 187%; 12,137%12:30. 138%; 1.138; 1:30, 137«; 2, 137%.Foreign exchange is inactivo. Bills at 60 days ou London arc quoted at 107%al0S,'£ for commercial; 108Jil108% for bankers' ; do ot short sight lOOalOOK ; Ponsot 60 days, 6 22%a5 17%; do at short sight 6 17%a5 15Antwerp. 5 22%a5 18%; Swiss, 5 22>¿a5 18%; Hamburg30a30%; Amsterdam, 40%a41'( ; Frankfort, 4la41%; Ere

men, 78%a79; Prussian Undera, 71%a72%.
rnoDCCE KAHKET. .

NEW YORE, February 8,-FLOUB, Ac.-The markefor Western and State Flour ls less active and irrogolor, but prices show no essential change.The sales ore 4S00 bbls at $9 15al0 GO for superfiniState; S10 35al2 00 for extra State; S10 lOall GO for thlow grades of spring wheat Western extra; Sil 15al2 fo:shipping Ohio; S12 20al'J 30 for trade brands, and $12 8ft16 25 for St I ouis extras.
Buckwheat flour is duU at SCa3 30c Ç 100 lbs.
Canadian flour ls heavy and dull. Sales of 175 bblat $1210al4 70 for trade and family brands.
Southern Flour is dull and lower. Sales of 200 bblat $10 76al3 90 for common te fair Baltimore and countx*extras, and $13 lOalO 50 for trade and family brands.

*

Corn mool is fairly active. Sales cf 600 bbls at $5 25 fo:Marsh's Caloric, and $5 50 for Brandywine.
GRAU.".-The Wheat market is very quiet and somewhat irregular. Millers are contending for lower pricesThe sales are 11,000 bushels at$210 for No. 3 MUwaukeiClub S3 05 for amber State, 3 20 for white Canadian, encS3 25 for white Michigan.
Barley ism fair demand and firmly held. Soles of 33,000 bushels at 95c for Canada West in bond, SI lOal iifor common to choice do free, SI for Canada East freeand SI 10 lor four-rowee State.
Barley malt is quiet at $125al 30.
Oats are dull and heavy. The sales aro 14,000 bushellWestern at' 61aG2c for old, and 63a64c for new; Staten69c in bags: Jersey and Southern at 67a68c
Rye closes heavy. The sales ore 6000 bushels Westertat SI 22, $130al 32 for retail lots.
CoUK-The market opened firmer. There ls more Inquiry for export The sales ore 34,000 bushels westonmixed at $113al 13% in store, and SI 14 afloat; SI 12al13 for Delaware and Jersey on pier, and $114 deliveredPROVISIONS-There has been rather more activity iipork, the market opening steady bat subsequently dedined, and closes dull and heavy at our inside figuresFor future deUvery nothing is reportedTlie sales, cash and regular, oro 40,000 bbls at S19 87^a20 for old mess; $20 87%a2112% for new western messBeef is o trifle moro active and steady. Sales of SOIbbls at $9al2 for old plain mess; Sllal8 for now do; $12i

j 5 for old extra do, and $17a21 for new do,"Tierce beef is still in nur demand and firm. Sales o250 tierces, part at $32 for prime mess.
Beef hams are quiet with small salesat S35 for westernCut Meats are quiet but firmly held.Bacon is not active, owing principaUy to the scarcity ofreight room.
Dressed Hogs are steady. We quote at 9%o9% cts foiwestern, and 10al0%c for city.
Lard is rather weak for all except prime steam, whiclis wanted to fill contracts, and will bring full prices.-Sales of450 bbls and tes 0tl2J{al2%c for No 1; 12%al2ii<for city; 12%al3c for fair to prime steam, and 13al3%<for kettle reudored.
COFFEE-Rio is firm, but the business is only to imoderate extent.
COTTON-The market to-diy is dull and unchangedWe quoto at 33c for MiddUrg Uplands, and 34c for Nev*Orleans and Texas.
HAT-Ls in fair demand, and firm at $1 SOal 40 foishipping, and $1 70al 80 for retail lots.
MOLASSES-Is quiet but steady.S00AB-Bow sugars are to good demand, and firm ai10%ol0% for fair to good refining. Refined oro dull.TALLOW-The market is quiet but holders are etil

asking ll%all%e for prime. Soles of25,000 lbs.
WHISKI;V-Tho market is steady. Sales of 350 bbls al30c for Western in bond.

Boston Boot and Shoe Market
There is a fair demand for floods with a portion of thcboot and shoe trade, and some considerable more movemovement is noticeable than daring tho first three weetain January. Tho demand ls not so active as lt was last

year at this time, or brisk enough so that anything in thcshape of boots and shoes put up in cases wUl be acceptedyet for first-class work of known and reliable mannisc-ture there is a fair request from the Southwestern andEastern markets.
The buyers in market do not seem in haste to com'plete their assortments, as they find the supply on themarket ample for the spring trade, r.nd the quality olgoods are more carefully considered than when tho stockls short or prices advancing. We learn from several

sources that manufacturers aro working slowly, and arenot disposed to crowd the market with unsaleable goods,which ls the best remedy to apply to a sluggish demand,especially now that boots and shoes can bs produced SQrapidly. With the home trade business is very duU andmanufacturers are merely seeping theirworkmen em¬ployed because of the difficulty of securing competentones when wanted for the trade season.
Ibo shipments of boots and shoes for the month oiJanuary have been 37.288 cases; last year they were 51,-993 cases, showing a decrease of 14,755 cases. Some al¬lowances must be made, however, on account of the in¬terruption of freight lines during the last two week* byunusually severe weather and heavy nul of snow. Theclearances for the week by sea and rall have Been 10,031cases, among which we nolie« 2000 for San Francisco.Total shipments by rail 8342 cases. Total shipments ofboots and shoes by rail and set for the week 10,121 casas.

Consignee« per Sonto Carolina Railroad,February ll.
337 bales Cotton, 19 bales Domestics, 12 casks Clay, 1

car Furniture, 3 cars Cattle, 4 cars Lumber, 7 cara Wood,and Sundries. To N Wynne, E ll Rodgers A Co, 3 Wiley,O Reeder, R R Agont H C Marmy. Taft & Howland, J AW H Armstrong, Fraser& Dill,G W Wilhams & Co. W WSmith, B J WIss A Co, H L Jeffers A Co, J R E Sloan.Hunt Bros, W C Courtney A Co, F C Moy, J N Robson, GW Witte, E WoUing, L Bunch & Son, Wharton ft Petsch.

Passengers.
< Per steamship Monera, fromNew York-A H Chlaohn,C Hunter, H Erben, and 4 steerage.

PORT CALENDAR.
ooBSBCrsn VZXEXT.

PHASES OT TiiE HOON.New M. 4th, Oh. 66m. even TuH M. 18th, Oh. 21m. evenFirst Q. Ilth, 8b.20m. even | Last Q. 28th, Sh. 12m. mom

JAN. A FEB.

Monday....
12[Tuesday_""Wednesday.

"Thursday...
Frida;
Sunday.

6..49
8.-48
6. .47

6. .44
«..48

("41
S..41
t.,42
6. .4*
Ï..44
ti..46
6..46

Morn.
12..44
1..46
a. .61
8..51
4. .46
5..83

13.. 3
I.. 6
3. .10
8. .33
4. .33
8. .85
6..23.

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OK CUABLE9TON

Arrived Yesterday.
SteamnhIn Moneta. Marîim»i:.Kew York, lett Wednes¬day at 3 P. M. Mtlzo. To Willis & Cbisolm. C N Ave¬rill. J E Adgcr & Co. Adams Express Co, D A Ammo. A llAbrahams it Son, C Bart, H Bischoff & Co, T A Beamish& Co. W Brookbanks, E Bates & Co. W Lyons, Block &Loyns, P J Darbot, F Bcrnhardy, J B Boggett & Co, J ltBoyleston & Co. R & A F Caldwell, 8 G Courtenay, HonJ B Campbell. W H Chafee. J W Carmal t, T M Cater, J CH Ciaussen. Cameron, Barkley & Co. rhisolm Bros, A FCarstens, C B Carr ft Co. Dewing, Burkott & Co, Dowie &Moise, J & F Dawson, H A Due, J M Eason & Bro, B FFleming & Co. T P Forreston. I L Falk & Co, B Feldman,Goodrich, Wineman & Co, Graber & Martin, H Gerdts &Cc. C Groveley, ltW Gale & Co. H Harris, GW Harrisson
& Co, S I. Howard, Jennings, Thoialinson & Co, O E & AS Johnson, W Gurney, Hastie, Calhoun S: Co. H Klatte J:
Co. Killick, Wickenbcrg & Co, F Kroescl. W Kinsman, J
P Kelp, W Knoblock. E Lafitte, A Unsted t, L Lorentz. DLillienthal & Co, Lieut Col J P Low, Lauroy & Alexan¬
der. Marshall, Burge & Bowen, W McComb & Co, J II 4
D Muller, D Mehrtens, Mantouo fe Co, McKay & Camp¬bell, S B Marshall. Mehrtcns & Wohltmann. J B McEl-
hose, P Mcltzlor, Mills House, J Marion, Poyes & Vail, NEBB, W F Paddon, D Paul & Co, C F "?ankuin, Shm>-
hcrd & Cohen, J S Biggs, J B Pringle, J îi Hobson, il W
Steffons Co, C Mackley, Strauss. Vance? * Go, Stell,Webb & Co. D H Silcox, L Schnell Je Co, Silvoy tc Selig-
nian, A Stenhouse, Southern Express Co, SC lt lt Co, E
Scott, lt Co. Thompson & Bro. V Von Sonten, G A Vcs-
nanski, G W Williams & Ce, Wagcner, Heath .V. Monsces,Worner & Ducker, J Wallach, U S Subsistence Depart¬ment, E J Wiss ¡¿ Co, Ordor, and others, i ho Moncka
experienced heavy gales from SE to WSW, with a heavy
sea. The ship woe hove to for thirty hours. February
11th, off Charleston Bar, spoke the Br bark Tecumseh, 48
days from Liverpool, bound in.

Brig Maria White, Bryont, Norfolk, Va, 0 days. 10,000buBbols Corn. To B M Butloi. Experienced very heavyweather on tho passage.
Sehr Elizabeth Eleanor (3-mosted), Gage, Georgetown,S C-sailed 8th inst. Lumber. To J A Enslow & Co.

Bound to Curacoa, and having experienced a succession
of heavy gales from S to NW since leaving port, has
sprung aleak and put in for repairs. Part of tho deck
load was also thrown overboard to lighten tho vessel.
Sehr Dolphin, Wahab, Elizabeth City, N C. 2U0O bush¬

els Com. To B M Butlor
IN THE OFFING.

Br bark Tecumseh, 48 days from Liverpool.
cleared Yesterday.

Br Steamship Pioneer, Sbaekford. Liverpool-W B Smith
& Co.

Brig Anna D Torroy, Haskell, Boston-Street Bros k Co.
From this Fort.

Steamship Falcon. Heed, at Baltimore, Feb 8.
Brig Haze, Hall, tor Boston, at anchor In tho bay at Nar¬

ragansett, B L Keb 5.
Sehr John Crockford, Jones, Bristol, B I, Feb C.

Memoranda.
Tho sehr Lovct Peacock, from this pert for New York,arrived at Boston the Cth inst. She is reported os fol¬

lows :
Sehr Lovot Peacock (ofNew York!. Kirks, Charleston,S C, for Now York. Was picked up by bark Flora South¬

ard, of Boston, before reported, on the 23d ult. lat 30 lon
TO, with loss of foresail, mainsail and other light sails,and leaking 400 strokes per hour. Tho Flora Southard
is owned by Messrs Thayer & Lincoln, and others. Tho
cargo of the L P is as follows : 403 bales cotton, 19 bales
S I cotton, 300 bbls rosin, 158 do mdzc, 51 casks clay, 90tons Iron, 200 casks rice, 22 half casks do. The L P had4 foot of water in the hold when boarded, which bas beenreduced to about 2 feet,

LIST OF VESSELS
DP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOB THIS POET.

FOREIGN.
Ln-EBPOOL.

Ship Missouri, rdward, up.Jan 10Ship Southern Bights, Boss, sailed.Jan 13Tho Seaman, Doyle, tip.,.Dec 13Tlie Deodots, Marcusson, cleared.Dec 8The Gladstone, Eveuson, sailod.Dec 22The Tecumseh, Sponogle, sailed.Dec 22
Brig Albert, Errickson, sailed.Jan 22

CARDIFF.
The Tregarthen, Steele, sailed.Jan 1The Sylph, Peters, sailed.Jan 10

BOTAN.
Tho Paul Mario,-, sailod.Oct 6

CARDERAS.
Bark Mary Belle Roberts, Burney,.sailed.Doc 5

HAMILTON, BERMUDA.
Br ship Mary Raymond, Raymond, sailed.Jan 22

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Steamship Geo B Upton, Crowe!!, to leave.Fob 9
Brig Rolerson, Scott, cleared.Jan 25
Sehr Transit, Hawkins, up.Jan 25
Sehr Mary E Somers, Somers, up.Feb 0

NEW TORE.
Brig Logan. Anderson, doored.rrrFeb 2Sehr Aoericus, Moss, up.Jan 17
SehrDcspach,-.up.Jan 7Sehr Albert Mason, Bose, up.Jan 7
Sehr A F Lorrabee, Carlisle, cleared..Jan >7
Sehr E N Pony, Smith, up.Feb 2Sehr Bowdoin, Randall, cleared.Feb 1
Sehr N W Smith, Tooker, up.Jan 31
Sehr E C Howard. Nickerson, up.Jon 31Sehr Loyal Scranton, Lowden, up.Jan 30Sehr Southerner, Darling, up.Feb 6

PHILADELPHIA.
Steamship Whirlwind, Fargo, doored.Fob 2Bark Fannie K Shaw, Shaw, cleared.Dec 28Sehr Richard Vain, Powell, cleared.Dec 19
Sehr J Elliott; Gilchrist, cleared.Jan ll

BALTIMORE.

Steamship Lulu. Childs, doored.Feb 7
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, doored.Feb 7Bark ¿hada. Hewitt, up.Fob 6
Brig Myronus, Higgins, up.Feb 4Sehr Ida L Richardson, Bedel, cleared.Jan 19
Sehr Daniel Chose, Mitchell, up.~..Jan 21
Sehr G W Carpenter. Alexandria, doored.Jan 29Sehr E J Palmer, Palmer, soiled.Fob 5

NORFOLK, VA,
Steamer Planter, Ferguson, to leave.Feb 7

NEW ORLEANS.
Sehr Hannah Little, Little, up..Jan
Sehr Montezuma,-, sailed.Feb

TODD & RAFFERTY,
ENGINEERS AND FOUNDERS,
Office and Works, Paterson, New Jersey.

WAREHOUSE, No. 4 DEY STREET, N. Y.

MANUFACTURERS OF STATIONARY AND PORT¬
ABLE STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS: Flax,Hemp, Tow, Oakum and Rope Machinery; Shafting,Mill Gearing, Iron and Brass Castings ol nil ktnds'-

Latches, Planing Machines, Drills; Shaping, Slotting andBoring Machines; Gear Cutters; Centreing, Milling andBolt Cutting Machines; Chucks of all kinds; Leatherand Rubber Belting; Lace Leather, Belt Hooks, andGeneral SupplLs for Railroadsand Other Machine Shops-Judson & Snow's Patent Governors. Saw Mills, Cotton
Gins, Presses, Sc, constantly on hand

TODD & RAFFERTY,March20_ly_No. 4 Dey street. N. Y.

THOS. :R_ A_GHST:E"W,
uDaam aim DKALEB ra

aTtms «rocariea, Choice Toas, ot«., sta.,
«as. SW tt MS GRXE&WICH-ST.. COB. orMUSKA J

KEW YORK.
Bovssnbe*

KRAUSHAAR & CO.

GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANO-FORTES
Pull Iron Frame and Ovarstrong Bast,

MANUFACTORY AND WAREHOUSEVa. 19 West Houston-street. Ho. It
NEAR BROADWAY. NEW TOBE.

.lltUB UNDERSIGNED, MEMBERS OF THF FIRM OJJ. KRAUSHAAR tc CO., aro practical Plano maker,and aa such bave baa a large experience in ocnneotioiwith some oi the best Establishments in this coontr;sad Europe. Their t lsnos are made not merely totaem, but ty them, ai dunder their immediate personas iperrlsion, ai.u they allowno instruments to leave the!rectory and poss into Hie bands of their patrons, mues>ttiey have a power, evenness, firmness and roundness otass, sn elasticity of touch-without which no Instrsneut ought tn be aatiafartory to the public-aa well .that durability in construction, which enables it to »main tn ta and to withstand sudden change» of tamlerafcnre and exposure to extreme nest and cold, whSc'
ara sometimes unavoidable.
They will at all times be happy to aee the professie)and the pnbllo at their Warerooma, and invite compartson between theirown Pianos and those ol any otha'manufactory. <

ANTON KRAUSHAAR..TOBIAS HAM»CHARLES J. 80EONEMANN.
Apru as

GEORGE STECK -* CO.,HAD THE TJNPBEOHEENTED TRIUMPH TO BBAWARDED TWO PRIZES AT ONOB,
TUE GOLD AND SILVER MEDAL,

At the Fair of the American Institute, Oct, 18*S (beingtho very latestdate), for General Superiority of their
GR\XD ARD SQUARE PIANOS.

First premium received over all competition, when
and wherever exhibited.

TAHE8E PIANOS SATE RECEIVED THE HIGHESTJL recommendations from the following autingnlgh-ed Artistes sud Performera :-_-,,* ,.THEODORETHOMAS, F. VON BREUNTNGGEO. W. MORGAN. THEO. MORLING,W. MASON,- CHARLES WELS,HENRY a TIMM, WM. PEOHER._1. H. PATTISON, OARL ANSCHUTZ.THEODOREHAGEN, JUL. ¡WHUBERTE,GEORGS HATZKAy A PAHR,rB. BRANDEIS, WU. BURGE,MAX HABBTZKE, A DAVT8,8. «. MILLS, C DEMBTE.CARL WOLFSOHN. OHAS. FRADEL,CARL BERGMANN, H. PERABEAN.
AND QTIfWM.

Please sand forIllustrated Circulars._WARREGOM8 MO. Ul 8TH ST., NEAR BROADWAY,OPaXMOxB CLINTON, HALL,Angas* at- thatufimo

OAVEGAjl^üNG&MoKENZIB,LAW AND C0LLBCÎIOS OFFICE.
«BAAS^^^f4*^GSORGE a YOUNO. J HEW TOES.StCBABD IV MCKENZIE,} ~**

SS A I"LANDERS, ws win attend to th« ooueottca aoatt dna «nd maturing claims ttmmghout the Units*
ates a-3 Oauada. v\7 '?

, ~T
ooMMiBstoaasa eva, ASA ma STATme.

DRUBS, CHEMICALS, ETC.
DRUGS ANDJIBDICINES.

jr iT KKCKIVED.
A Large and carefully selected Stock

OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Fancy Articles,
TnnCH IS OFFERED TO TUE PUBLIC

AT IIE:DUCKJ:> PRICKS.

OUR MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS ARE IMPORI-
ED directly from Manufactories, under the supvr-vision of experienced Chemists, which enables us to re¬

commend tuen» as pure and reliable in strength.
Wo keep on hand all articles to be lound lu a tlrat-cla.«?

Drag Store. Fresh additions aro received by over
steamer.

ITS- PRES irTIONS carefully put up.
E. if. KELLERS & CO.,

Ko. 131 MEETING STREET,
North or Market.

-H. BARR, M. D.

Market and King Streets.
ALFRED RAOUL. M.D.A. M. LYNAH, M. D.

ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING FRESH ANT
well selected stocks of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

PATENT MEDICINES
TOILET AND FANCY AF1ICLES

PERFUMERY. SOAPS
COMBS, BRUSHES, Ac, Ac.Which they offer to the Public, and tho TRADE tn gen-oral at tho LOWEST CASH PRICKS. OH and exf-nine

our stock.
PRESCEIPTIOKS

Put up at all hours, day and night, with tho greatost care.
JCB~ Country ordors solicited. tbstu November 8

A Treacherous and Deadly Foe!
V
?

PAIN AND NOISES IN TIIE HE VI).

Dr. Norton's New Remedy
FOR CATARRH,

AND MODE OF TREATMENT IS THE ACME
OF PERFECTION.

IT BREAES UP THIS TERRIBLE DISEASE AT ITSFountain Head, and removes at once all tho wretched
symptoms of this loathsome malady, such as Pain in thcTemples, Offensive Discharges, Obstruction of the Breath¬
ing Tubes. Repulsivo Breath, Snapping Sounds in th<-
Ears, AbsenHlindcdnesB, Mental Dcprcsrion, Dimness ol
Vision, Soro Throat, Hacking Cough : restores tho senseofTasto and Smell, and permanently cures thc disease mall its types, forms and stages, with absoluto certainty.This remedy and mode of treatment. Uko thc disease,ls peculiar, lu consista of thc inhalation of liarmless IK
quids from tho palm ol' tho hand. Tim immédiate rolioi
it affords is alone worth ton times the cost of the reme¬dies.
Norton's Now Pamphlet on Catarrh is out. Informa¬tion never before published. CaU at our nearest Agency,or Rend a stamp for it.
Prepared by GERRIT NORTON, No. ll Ann-street,New York.

»rs. RAOUL Ss LYNAH,
crrr APOTHECARIES.

November 1 thstuC-mo Agent for C'-.'leston.

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC, ESPECTALLY DESIGNEDfor the uso of tho

Medical Profession and the Family,
is now endorsed by all tho promino it Physicians, Chem¬ists and Connoisseurs, as possessing ali those intrinsicmedicinal qualities (tonic and diuretic) which belong to

OLD AND PURE GIN.
Wc trust that our established reputation-founded

upon elghty-e!«lit years of experience-abundantly vin¬dicates our claims to public confidence, and guaran¬tees the excellence or this Staudard Article.
Put up lu cases containing one dozen bottles each, andsold by all prominent Druggists, Grocers, Ac.

A. M. BININGER A CO,Established 1778.] Sole Importers,No. 15 Beaver street, New York.

Opinions of lac Press.
Tho BininRers, No. 15 Beaver street, have a very highreputation to sustain, as thc oldest and best house inNow York.-Some Journal.
The house of A. M. Muinger & Co., No. 15 Beaverstreet, has sustained, for a period of eighty years, a repu¬tation that may well be envied.-JV. F. Evening Post.

GOODRICH, WISEMAN & CO.,
NO. 153 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel,
and

DOWIE & MOISE,
. SUCCESSORS TO KING ct CASSIDEY,

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. C.

january 29 ruths (Imo

CHEROKEE C
TUE GBEAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
Cures all diseases caused hy
self-abuse, viz :- Sjmrmator-
rhea. Seminal Wenkneen,
A'lght - Emissions, Lota ofMemory, Universal Liizf,i-
tvJe, Painsin the Burl; /?.im-

zness of Vision. Premature.
1 Old Age, Weak yerren, Ditfi-\cult Breatliing, Pale Counte¬
nance, Insanity, Consump¬tion, and all diseases that fol¬low as a sequence of youthful indiscretions.

The Chorokeo Caro will restore health and visor,stop tho emissions, and effect a permanent cureafter all ether medicines have failed. Thirty-two
pas-e pamphlet sent ia a sealed envelope, free to anyaddress.

Prioe $2 per bottle, er three bottles for $5. Sold
by all drucgists; or will be sent by express to anyportion of the world, oa receipt of price, by th*
sole proprietor,

Di. W. E. HJÜtWLM, 37 "Walker St., IT. T.

Cherokee Remedy,
Cures all Urinary Com¬

plaints, viz: Grrrtel, Inflam¬
mation of the Bladder and
sKidneys, Betention of\Urin«, Stricture» of the
iUrtthra, Dropsical SweJl-fings. Brick Dust Deposit*,ami all diseases that require
a diuretic and when used in
conjunction with tho

CHEROKEE INJECTION,
doss notftil to cure Gonorrhea, Gleet and all .lf»-
cous Pischarges in Male or Female, curing ricoii
cases infrom one to three days, and is especiallyrecommended in those cases of Fluor Albus or
Whites in Females. Tho two medicines used in
conjunction will not fail to remove this disagreeablecomplaint, and in tboso cases where other medicines
have been used without success.

Price, Remedy, Ono Bottle, f2, Three Bottles, *5.
f . Injection, u " $2, ** "*$!>.

Tha Cherokee " Cure," " Remedy," and " Injec¬tion'" are to bo found in all weil regulated drag
stores, and are. recommended by physicians anddruggists aU over tho world, for their intrinsic worth
and merit. 8omo unprincipled dealers, however,try to deceive their customers, by selling cheap andworthless compounds,-tn order to mako money-in place of these. Bs not deceived. If tbe drug¬gists will not buy them for y:. wrt.? to us, and wowill send them to you by exprejü, securely packedand free from observation. We treat all diseases to
which tho. haman system is subject, and will be
pleased to TOcelve fa» «»d explicit statements from
those who have ¿tiled to recel vo relief heretofore,
tadles or gentlemen can address us in. perfect con¬
fidence. Wo desire to send our thirty-two pagepamphlet free to every lady and gentleman In the
land. Address all letters for pamphlets, mod lei nea,
or advice, to the solo proprietor, Ç.
.Dr. W. E. ItEEwTET, 37 Wafter St., H. T.

Hay 24 thatnlyr

SARATOGA
"EXCELSIOR"Md fi«.
rpFTE WATER OP THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TOJL he unequalled by that of any other in the far-famedvalley of Saratoga. Ito virtues aro such as have securedlt the high encomiums of all who have used it, possess¬ing, as lt does, in on eminent 0>¿ree, cathartic, diuretic,alteratlvi and tonic qualities.From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D" ProfessorPractico of Physic, Jefferson Medical College, Phila¬delphia, formerly of Charleston, 8. C.:

PHTTjnKT.nga, November 15,1865.I have been for a year or moro past in the habit oltaking the water of the "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.Accustomed daring the great portion of my invalid Uteto nae the différant waters of the several fountains whichboU np along that remarkable valley, dependent, indeed,upon them tor much ofthe comfort I enjpy, I am satis¬fied that the Excelsior Water UosweU adapted as anyother among them, if not moro BO, to the purposes forwhich theyare generally employed. It lovery agreeable,strongly impregnated with the carbonic add, lively and?parkilng. * * » I can heartily and conscientiouslyrecommend it to all who need a gentle cathartic anddtoretto. SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.The Water la put up in Pint and Quart bottles, andpacked in good order tor shipping. Pints in boxe» otfour dozen each, and Quarto in boxes of two dozen each.
80LDATVOTOLSSALÏEÏ

GOODRICH, WEMAN & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

No. 153 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON nOTEL.

And for sal« by Ont class Druggists and Hotels.
January ia 6mo

All descriptions of Goods neede
Corers, Bottoms, &c, constantly for

SHEPHERD & Ci>HE?
Who ure also Agents ol' Manufactures
and Hand Tools.
_February 5_

GREAT REDUCT
LEVY & AL

Wholesale and Betail «.
Ko. 275 KIN

A. F. BROWNIN*

HAVING NOW OI7K FUXf, STOCK OF WINTKRpriées, we would call tUeatiuution of the citizens olwhich we aro prepared to disposo ol' at tho cheapest andhand n large assortment of line BLACK. CLOTH FItOCK <all descriptions), FANCY CASSIMKKK SHITS. .Vc. .v.c., »GOODS, in the shape of cheap SATINET SUITS, cheap i
We would also call the attention of tho publie to c

BOYS' AND YOI
For fall and winter wear, which have been selected «nth

fcqucBt them to iiispct beforu going elsewhere TogethcBOYS' HATS and CABS, and GENTS' FURNISHING Util

P. S. Being desirous of closing out our stock of BOOTSbo surpassed in town.
P. S. Mr. F. C. MILLER would he happy to see his fric.
December ls

DRUGS, GHEfcHGALS, ETC.

A FEW WORDS OF COMMON
SENSE.

How few thero are who aro not subject to some affection
or tho lunge or respiratory organs, who, by neglectingpremonitory symptoms, aggravate tho complaint, until
disease strikes it-*» shaft*; causing inexpressible tcrtnrc
ol' the patient, and anxiety and distress to friends. "Only
a cold 1" "A slight soro throat!" is the be-.-lloss remar:;
of many when so affected. Yes : "Only a cold." was the
thoughtless expression of thousands whom Death has
marked for Iiis prey.
Forewarned-Forearmed 1 should be thc motto forever

in the minds of all subject to Coughs, Colds, Oitarrh, or
Influenza. Words of advice should be heeded by all sul-
fering from Asthma. Bronchitis, Consumption. Relief ip
within their reach; and, if neglected, fatal consequences
onsuo-a lifo of misery-a daily, hourly strugglo for ex¬
istence. A contest In which there can bo but one victor-
-Death
Docs it not appal the strongest mind, to think of the

result canscd by neglect? Then why delay? Wlir.t ex¬
cuse can bo offered, when timely warning is sounded in
your ears? When the danger is pointed oui. why uol
avoid lt? MARSOIOC'S PECTORAL BALM has been useil
with success in nearly a million of casei, and is endorsed
by tho Medical Faculty as the most rompt and effica¬cious remedy that scientific roscare :i has discovered, to
relieve and cure all eases of Co ir hs. Colds, Influenza,and Consumption, if the casa is not beyond all hope.Even when tho sufferer is i i thc last Biases, ho will find
relief by using this prep iratiou. Ono bottle will con¬
vince the most incrédulo.is, that tho merits of this prepa¬ration arc by no means exaggerated ; in fact, fall tar short
of tim eulogies bestowed npon it by thousands who have
huon cured'by its Iraely.uso. A guarantee accompanieseach bottle and dealers aro instructed in every instance
to ie"cnd the mouoy whim this preparation falls to re¬
lieve.
Prepared by T. W. MARSDEN, No. 487 Broadway, NewYork.

Price, 50 cents small bottle: Î1 large size.
KING & CASSI1DEY,

Wholesale Agents, Charleston,
GOODRICH, WIÑEMAN a CO..

Wholesale Agents, Charleston.
And all Retail Druggists. Ihno December 4

No. 153 MEETING STREET,
(FOILMKIÜL.Y JOHN ASII ZIOUST ATSD CO,'
GEORGE C. GOODRICH, )
PHILIP WISEMAN", > SOUTH CAROLINA.
JOHN A8HHUBST, )

TD IR. TsTOr S¿
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
ALL OF WHICH HAS BEEN SELECTED WITH

CARE, AND WILL BE SOLD TO FIRST-GLASS BUY¬
ERS AT LOWEST PRICES.
October 37 [ Arymst ll Cmos

INGERSOLL'S
PORTABLE HANDPOWER

COTTON PRESS.
THE INGERSOLL PRESS STANDS UNRI¬
VALLED FOR CONVENIENCE, ECONO¬

MY, CHEAPNESS AND RA¬
PIDITY OF WORK.

TT CAN BEWORKED WITH TWO OR FOUR HANDS,JL AND WILL TURN OUT FROM TWENTY TO
THIRTY BALES, OF FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS EACH,PER DAY.
Tho Press can be worked either alongside or under the

Ginning Room, and thus bo nuder cover and worked in
all kinds of weather. It weighs two thousand pounds;
can be very readily broken apart and carried about the
country.
On Exhibition and for salo at

LITTLE & MARSHALL'S
Agricultural Warehouse

SEED STORE,
NO. 140 MEETING!- STREET,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

BRIDGES & LANE,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS TN

RAILROAD AND CAR FINDINGS,
AND

Machinery ot Every Description .

ALSO,

TAFTS PATENT ROLLING LEVER SHEARS
AND PUNCHES.

Vo. SO Courtland-st., corner ot Rrcenwlcli,
INTKW -YORK.

RAILROAD AXLES, WHEELS, CHAIRS, SPIKES,Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Car, Ship and Brídm» Bolts,Iron Forgings of varions kinds, &c, AcSTEEL AND RUBBER SPRINGS, LOCOMOTIVE ANDHAND LANTERNS, Portable Forges and Jack Screws,Cotton Duck for Car Covers, Brass and SUver Trimmings,Bolting of all kinds. Baggage Checks, &c, &cAlso, Agunta for tbs manufacturera of CAR HEADLININGS.
ALBKbT BULDOGS........JOEL C. LANE.NoiembarS mthsCmo

d by Tinsmiths, including Stamped
sale by
I, No. 297 King street,
s for tho salo of Tinsmiths'Machines

ION IN PRICES.
EXANDER'S
"Ictliing Establishment,
G STREET,
3r'S OLD STAND.

SOODS ON HAND. ANO HAVING JUST REDUCED OUltCharleston and merchant* ll) tho country to the same,most reasonable rates in town. Wc have constantly onOATS, FINK BLACK DPW8KIN PANTS, OVEIICOATS (olnd a larne ami well se.ected supply ot PLANTATION¡OATS, VESTS and PANTS,
ur large supply ol'

rTHS' CLOTHING,
caro and attention, and which we would most respectfullyr with a huyo and well assorted stock of MEN'S aud

LEVY Ss ALEXANDER.
and SHOES, we oller them to thc public at raloB tliat cuino
uds again at the above place.

tilths 2mos

THE HERALD;
I'S PUBLISHED WEEKLY A«' NEWI3EK11Y C. H. AT

ii *a, pur annum, and. having a large circulationthrough all tho upper and Jewjr Districts of the Stateallords m-eat advantages to advertisers.
Hates for advertising very reasonable-for which anplvlo our Agent, Mr. T. P. SLIDEK, at tho Mills House.THOS. F. A lt. H. GRENEKER.Wowuiber 1> onorsan.i iioer.fo r-

^^^^^^^^
v¿^g^¿S^r^.T^ar¿-i*1"" 'nr~i.ii.ii mr--

"18 years established in N. Y. City."
"Only infallible- remedies known."
"Free from PoiHons."
"Not dangerous to thc Human Familv."
"Rats como out of (heir holes to die."

"COSTAR'S"
RAT, ROACH, ETC., EXTERMINATORS,

Is a paste-used for Hali, Mic, Roaches,Black and Red Avis, Ac. Ac.

"Costar's" Bed-Bag Exterminator,Is a liquid or wash-used to destroy, andalso as a preventive for Bed-Hugs, .Vc.

Costar's Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Maths, Mnsqiiitn's, Fleas, Bed-Bugs,Insects on Fiants, Fowls, Animals, .tc.

JB5F" ! I I BEWAE?. 1 ! ! of all worthless imitations.
SS- Sec that "COSTAR'S" name is on each Bex, llottl*,and Flask, before you buy.
BST Address.

HENRY R. COSTAR,
No. 134 EROADWA Y, N. Y.

agj- Sold in Charleston, S. C., byDn. P. MELVIN COHEN. No. 351 King-street
And all Druggists and Dealers everywhere.

BARNES, WARD A CO.,
New Orleans. La-,Wholcsalo Agents for tho Southern Stale*

"COSTAR'S"'
_ CELEBRATED

BUCKTHORN SALYE,
FOR CUTS. BURNS, BRUISES, WOUNDS, BOILS, CAN¬CERS, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Bleeding, Blindand Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putrid and Ill-conditionedSores: Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Eruptions, Cutane¬
ous Affections, Ringworm, Itch, Corns, Bunions, Chil¬blains, .Vc. ; Chapped Hands, Lips, Ac. ; Bites ot Spid jr»,Insects, Animals, Ac, Ac

t¡3¡- Boxes, 2G cts., GO cts. and $1 sizes.
XSST Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
it&- And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 481 Broad¬

way, N. Y.
J8S- And by DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,No. 351 King-street, Charleston, S. C.

BARNES, WARD A CO..
New Orleans, La.,Wholosale Agents for thc Southern States.

"COS TAR'S"
UNIVERSAL

CORN SOLVENT
FOR CORNS, BUNIONS, WARTS. Ac

BS- Boxes, 25 cts.. SO cts. and $1 sizes.
SS- Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
SS- And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 181 Broad¬

way, N. Y.
j&g- And by Dn. P. MELVIN COHEN.

No. 331 King-street, Charleston, S. C.
BARNES, WARD A CO.,

New Orleans, La..
Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
PREPARATION OF

BITTER-SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS,
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Used to Soften and Beautify the Skin, remove Freckles,Pimples, Eruptions, Ac
Ladies aro now using it in preference to all others.
JOS- Bottles, $1.
SS~ Sold by aQ Druggists everywhere.
SS- And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 4M Broad¬

way, N. Y.
gS- And by- Do. P. MELVIN COHEN.No. 351 King-street, Charleston, S. C.

BARNES, WARD A CO.,
New Orleans, ¡La.,Wholesale Agents for tho Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY,
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE

THROAT, Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza. Asthma,Consumption, Bronchial Affections, and all Diseases of
the Throat and Lungs.
SS- Bottles, 35 cts., 50 cts. and $1 sizes.
SST Sold by an Druggists everywhere.
<S- And by HENRY B. COSTAR, Depot No. 4R4 Broad¬

way, N. Y.
A3- And by Da. P. MELVIN COHEN.No. 351 King-Btreet, Charleston, S. C.

BARNES, WARD A CO.,New Orleans. La.,Wholesale Agenta for the Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BISHOP PILLS.
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL,

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Costiveness, Indiges¬tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation, Diarrhoea,Colics, Chills, Fevers, and general derangement of the
Digestive Organs.
AS- Boxes, 25 cts., 50 cts. and tl etas.
tS- Sold by all Druggists everywhe-e.
SS- And by HENRY R, COSTAR, TVspot No. 181 Broad¬

way, N.T.

SS- And by DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,Na 851 King-street, Charleston, a C.
BARNES, WARD A CO.,

New Orleans, La.,Waolesale Aster, ta lor thc -Southern st tea.DecemberH<tmo*
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